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mute a good w igon road is bei ig con-

st ructisl, which will bring alwu: the de- -

velonmeut of a great imrtio of this
mining district by Douglas comity capi

tal. and render its develop. neut and in

teresls mutual with the general inter
ests of Douglas county, le it therefore

RnsoLVan, thai the Kosehurg Coi

mercial dab with like organizations of

Douglas comity enter a vigorous pioteet
to the legislative sseinhly against this
proposed change in the county bound-

ary due and t hat tlii' Senator mid two
K pes ntatives of Douglas OOUot? HUB

their best eftor s to prevent the annexa-

tion of this rich in 'aiag district by Lane

county, two lik changes having lieen

effir ed l y l.ane county in form r legis-

lative sessions to the loss of D.iuglas

county. CoMniTrss.

Brief pointed i paeches were made by

John Black, Capt. Ken. D K .swell and
Kred J. Klakeiy ami a most interest-
ing meeting adjourned, after John Black
thanked the Kosehurg CluU on behalf of
the Drain Club for its kindness and co
operation, President Sheridan retorting,
"the pleasure is all ours.''

Following is a list of the Drain visi-

tors: John Black, O. C. Brown, Ira
Wimberly, Prof. A. L. Briggs, Prof. W.
H. Dempster, Capt. Boswell, C. E.
Hasard, J. W Spalding, B.uiton Mires,
K. t. I'atchen, W. B. Edwards
ChadlKiurne, L N Whipple,
Johnson, J. J. Hodden.

A Ii

LAND OPENED

TO ENTRYMEN

Situated in Eastern Portion of Lane

A. I

and Douglas Counties and

Southeastern Linn.

By Order oi Secretary oi the Interior
K. A. Hitchcock about 1H:1.200 acres of

land in the Ronabarg land district and
included in the Cascade Forest Reserve,
have lieen restored for public entry.
The laud restored had been temporarily
withdrawn for addition to the reserve
by the secretary's, order of August 3
l'.KKi.

W hile these lands are now excluded
from the reserve, yet tilings therein
'llv nft i, toil nilw iA n. I.

Is Klven later Ijv' the Oenart
-privilegi- -

..itthe restoration list ha-me-

and afte,.some newapap-- r for a
been puolished in

of ninety days.
1 tie restored lands a

the eastern portion of D
njnnT z . I

.afau--w I

l.ane counties and in the eootheaab
part of Linn comity Their description
follow - ;

All of townships 14, 15, M and 17

south, r I cant
All of township 2"J south, r 1 west
Sectional to 11, inclusive; 't to 21

inclusive, and 'M to S3 inclusive, int
2.1, s r 1 west.

Sections 5 to i inclusive. 15 to 2:1 in
elusive, 25 to 34 inclusive, and west
of 14, in tp 21, s r 1 west.

Sections 1 to 23 inclusive, north oi
21 ami Jo. and 27 to 31 inclusive, in tp
25, s r 1 west.

Section 1,2,3 and I to 21 inclusive
and 27 to 36 inclusive, in tp 30, r 1

we?t.
Sections S. 6, 7 and s and southwest

l4 of (t ; 15 to 21 inclusive and 27 to 3i
inclusive, in tp 31, s r 1 a.

IDAHO HAS

TIMBER FRAUDS

nTaoaoMVOS, Jan in a complaint
tile-- l by s prominent firm ol attorney-- .

Idaho through Senator Jlu'ii. th
ecretary of lim interior has danmnehnd
aonerJul inspector to Idaho to investi-
gate what is said to be s systematic de-

frauding of the government in the ui.it-lO- T

oi timlrr lands of greater magnitude
than the Oregon casej. Tne papers

ere turned over to the president by
"enator Dubois and by him forwarded
to Secretary Hi chcock, with instruc-
tions for a thorough investigation snd
orosecutioDs if guarntee.

Mining News.

GLmrn tin, Or. Jsn T Owed re-u-

ire g attained with the one CM nt i

commission on the Smith plarutO, hi
the Mi Reuben ihutihl The giuniid h
wheie Whiskey gulch debouches int"
the Kogue. and was recently the sn' jec
of a sale, wherein B. 6. Palmer se'iired
.1 large interest at what iJ un'lers".Oil
to have Ix-- n a good co isideration for
the area involved.

President B. M. Armitae. of the Ye'.- -

low Jewell companv. ssvs that the1
winz sunk in the east tunnel ol this
property opened even ore than
hail been opened on the a iit level. The
encouragement given as a result oi this
work is so great tint more thorough de-

velopment is assured during the winter
and coming summer

A $100,000 Rre at Portland.

tan and. Jan ' Fire tonight gutte.1
lha local plant of the DaMM Meat Com-- i
pany. The loss runs to upwards of

100 .OHO. and em siderable more in ae
's books are destroyed.

Musings.

Some ;.s,p-,- are not better than oth- -

ers, but they are more cautious.
Saturday was the last day of the w,v

the month, the year snd the leap yesr.
But a woman ran still propose if she

wsnts to or give hints equivalent to a
proposal.

lone lays claim to a soap mine. But
that town may In- - trying to frighten
hobos away.

The great struggle of life is first fcr
bread, then the butter on the bread and
last sugar on the butter.

General Stoeseel wiil receive military
honors and a square meal. But he
probably prefers the latter.

The man who always stops to think
before he speaks may not say much, but
he seldom has to take any of it lack.

Nan Patterson wanted only young
men to try her. Now she perhaps
wishes she had been tried by that
familar bald headed contingent.

When a garrison is out of food and
ammunition, and has nothing left but
courage, snd that is becoming raggtd
it's time to capitulate, says the Tele-

gram.
The right kind of a husband will

smoke the Christmas cigar and wear the
New Year s nt necktie that his
wife gave him with a smile in her
presence.

A clergyman down East is urging
that the parents shall sit in the parlor
during the time their daughter is court-
ed. The rule would work great hard-
ship to all parties

An Italian section hand at Comatock
shot himself through the arm last Sun-
day indicting a serious wound. He wa
taken to Collage tlrove for treatment.

n.a a v
f MRS. H. EASTON

nV

is to wait upon old
ami new customers aud friends
with a full and complete
stock of

-- GROCERIES
All fresh and of the very beet
quality. Teas aad coffees am
BHcialties Your
solicited.

J05 Jackson St.,

patronage

RoMburg

t

FARMERS' NEEDS

GRASS
Now is the time to sow your fi ld seeds:. I have jus
receiver! a large supply of Alsyke. Ked aud White
Clover, Alfalfa, Timothy, Orchard, Blue Grass, Etc.

H A R R O
Rnffirio Pitts. Pan American, Spike, Spring and

S
Disc

Harrows, and Syracuse and Steel I billed Plows.
.

SAWS AXES SLEDGES
Simmons. Webfoot, Chinook, Eclipse, Hoo Hoo and
Pacific Coast pattera Saws; Keen Kntter, U.S.A.
and Phoenix Axes

t I ans m MWm. mm i M gr a-

CASH

G EJ1EJA L

HARDWARE

UP
YOUR PLACE

We will pay the highest cash price for Hide?,
green or dry, Pelts .joat skins, fur-- , iron
brass, copper, lead, zinc, rabbet hoots it shoes

Have some splendid bargains in second hand Furniture

ROSEBURG JUNK AND HIDE CO.

A Few Holiday Hints
Suitable Gifts for Ladies
Suitable Gifts for Gents
Suitable Gifts for Children

Finest ine oi Jewelry Ever Shown in Rosebnrg

Rl SALZMAN'S

7:-- --- s -- ?-

at

to

you want thoo tlit ,y
thf tH'l illVl. It'll.

1tivmiiitu U'lUT ltlt-u-

ihan MIMi hcl hM

C v.
n. n

Wo hM
iiM.rM
rsM gu-

Sh.ir' ISH

711

41

OF

K0 S.V

A TALE

many men thai have their
At no

Inn mil y can get the perfection ni
cowr ar.l the noisJi that

nor for

cur :r.e are perhn nad rjpeto-lste- .

and yon that can
si.om-- of their handicraft

is seen on the work dona at
B

'

GREETINGS 0UR NEW YEAR RES0LVt

To c Dttnnc scl u g hardware
OF I a closer margin than ami I

IA ther establishment inNr burg by which we expect
a still "arger trade in

1 905. Wishing all cus- -
A tomers a py and prosperous

Y U Year, are, yours for
mm, il I I hiareware A: Farm Implements.

BEARD & CULVER

List

CLEANING

Ranches aai Timber
Lands with me. : : : :

HAVE EASTERN CUSTOMERS
AND CAN SELL

DO YOU WANT

To Buy Bonds?

If
U aMWteMnl

U
ny I be I

lo Rt I IdWIlf cliutt;,u

Garland Business
511. V K c i v ;: U ..

in
l . n-- p ;

i

H00S0H
"Av :r-:.- T

I I

W 0 R

All KINDS A SPECIAL..

rs e
In- -

al

9.

3'CYCLE
SUNDRIES RiPtliNKi; ClIS'JUC. uJMMIXC

W

FOR

OF WOE

mstatoH
I h u e private
y m

bnaaty i
makes estab.isbment famous,

fa i t

:. fX:rts.
such evidence

as superb
. St:BL"R'; STEtM LAUNDRY.

THE

Rose-- -

our

ll

Your

r

R. R. JOHNSON,
OFFICE IN nMri BLOCK.
ROSEBURG. OR.

GROCERIES

FRUITS : PROVISIONS

'Ut keep tAe largest and

best assortment of 3ape
ana" Sancy Srocenes. Srosk

Jruits and farm SProdmce

in the city, and can snppiy

your wants at as cheap or

cheaper prices than can

Mad anywhere.

Remember that me hoop

th SSest

KRUSE & NEWLAND

READ THE PLAINDEALER


